The e is so e o t o e s a out the effe ts of dia etes ellitus o o e e odelli g a d o e i e al de sit BMD . The uestio hethe dia etes ellitus is a isk fa to fo osteopath i.e. osteopo osis a d osteopath is a o pli atio of dia etes ellitus e ai s to e a s e ed. I eases i osteopo oti f a tu es e e o se ed o l i so e studies a d o ge e al t e ds fo f a tu i g of o es e e fou d i dia eti s. Ho e e , the e a e st o g i di atio s that o e eta olis is i flue ed diffe e tl t pe IDDM a d t pe NIDDM dia etes ellitus. The fa to s p ese t i dia etes ellitus, hi h a i flue e o e e odelli g, ill e e ie ed.
I trodu tio
The e is so e o t o e s a out the effe ts of dia etes ellitus o o e e odelli g a d o e i e al de sit BMD . The uestio hethe dia etes ellitus is a isk fa to fo osteopath i.e. osteopo osis a d osteopath is a o pli atio of dia etes ellitus e ai s to e a s e ed. I eases i osteopo oti f a tu es e e o se ed o l i so e studies a d o ge e al t e ds fo f a tu i g of o es e e fou d i dia eti s. Ho e e , the e a e st o g i di atio s that o e eta olis is i flue ed diffe e tl t pe IDDM a d t pe NIDDM dia etes ellitus. The fa to s p ese t i dia etes ellitus, hi h a i flue e o e e odelli g, ill e e ie ed.
. . Bo e re odelli g
Bo e e odelli g o p ises the p o ess of o e eso ptio , hi h is al a s follo ed o e fo atio a d p o ides a e ha is fo o e self-epai . It ep ese ts si ulta eous a tio of o e dest o i g eso ptio ells, osteo lasts, a d o e fo i g ells, osteo lasts, hi h take pla e o the spe ifi o e su fa e te ed o e e odelli g u its BRU .
Figu e . Bo e e odelli g a Quies e t o e su fa e; Att a tio of ulti u leated osteo lasts; C eatio of eso ptio a it ; d S oothi g of e osio a it o o u lea ells; e Depositio of ee t su sta e a d att a tio of osteo lasts oupli g ; f Bo e at i s thesis; g Osteoid i e alizatio ; h E d of o e e odelli g -o e su fa e is o e ed li i g ells i a ti e osteo lasts . f o Ka is JA. Osteopo osis: Bla k ell HC Ltd., , p. .
The o e-e odelli g p o ess i ludes fi e stages: BRU a ti atio , o e eso ptio , oupli g , o e fo atio a d i e alizatio of e l fo ed o e at i .
. The att a tio of osteo lasts to the o e su fa e is alled a ti atio of BRU. The te efe s to the e e t a d ot to a ti it of osteo lasts the sel es. PTH, TH a d al it iol , OH it.D i ease the f e ue of BRU a ti atio i.e. u e of BRU. I health su je ts, BRU a ti atio o u s e e se a d illio BRU a e a ti e i the hole skeleto at the sa e ti e.
. Du i g o e eso ptio the o e ass is ei g eso ed osteo lasts. Gia t ultiu leated ells, osteo lasts, e a ate the e osio a it Ho e ship la u ae u de the sel es i a a id ediu e etio of p oteol ti e z es: athepsi K, ollage ase a d phosphatase. The e osio a it is o all of -µ depth. Bo e eso ptio takes f o -da s. The eafte osteo lasts a e epla ed o o ulea ells to s ooth off the a it . O e the e t -da s the la e of e e t susta e i h i p oteogl a s, gl op otei s, ut poo i ollage . is deposited i to the a it .
. Afte the e e t su sta e s thesis is o plete, the step a ed oupli g att a ts osteo lasts to e oded su fa e.
. I the step of o e fo atio the osteo lasts fo a sheet of ells ithi e osio a it a d sta t to s thesise a osteoid at i .
. The stages i the o e-e odelli g p o ess a e ell o-o di ated a s ste i a d loall a ti g o e fa to s Ta le .
Fo atio of the o e ass is slo e a d takes se e al o ths he o pa ed ith o e eso ptio hi h is o pleted ithi -da s.
% of the o e su fa e is i ol ed i the e odelli g p o ess at a o e ti e. I health atu e adult -ea s the et a ti it of osteo lasts e uals the et a ti it of osteo lasts. The efo e skeletal size eithe i eases o de eases although o e tissue is o ti uousl ei g tu ed o e . I ou ge su je ts o e fo atio o all e eeds o e eso ptio a d, i elde su je ts, o e eso ptio is highe tha o e fo atio .
. . Bo e diseases
The o e status ould e assessed easu e e t of o e i e al de sit BMD . Biohe i al a ke s of o e tu o e , like osteo al i , o e spe ifi alkali e phosphatase as o e eso ptio a ke s a d deo p idi oli e, ollage α telopeptides as o e eso ptio a ke s a e ai l used fo follo up of t eat e t.
Osteopo osis is a o o o e disease that affe ts o e i th ee o e afte e opause. A o di g to WHO, osteopo osis is a s ste i o e disease, he e BMD is o e tha · SD lo e tha the a i al BMD a hie ed i ou g adult life. A isi g ha ges i the i ost utu e of the o e tissue esult i a i eased isk of o e f a tu es. Bo e f a tu es fo ea ple of hip o spi e a appea e e at o al dail o k a d p eu o ia as o e of f atu e heali g o pli atio is a o o ause of death i osteopo oti patie ts.
De elop e t of osteopo osis is sti ulated lo le els of oest oge s a d othe isk fato s. BMD a e de eased e do i e, eta oli , d ugs, dieta , ph si al a ti it a d ge eti fa to s.
Se ho o es a e e ui ed to ai tai the ala e et ee eso ptio a d o e fo atio as ell as to o t ol the i te sit of the i the p o ess of o e e odelli g. B ad a i g age, the o e t atio of oest oge s de ease i oth ge de s, hat is pa ti ula l e ide t i o e afte e opause. This, o the o e ha d, i ease the f e ue of BRU a ti atio -ti es , hile o the othe , it slo s do the a ti it of osteo lasts a d fo atio of e o e. The fi al esult is e ha ed o e eso ptio , hi h is follo ed i ade uate i ease i o e fo atio . O i g to this, i suffi ie t ua tit of e o e ass is s thesized i to ea h e osio a it , hat leads to p og essi e o e ass loss. The ti e he BMD ill ea h the iti al li it of -. SD depe ds o the peak a i al BMD a hie ed et ee a d ea s of age a d speed of o e loss i the old age.
. . Fa tors i flue i g o e re odelli g i dia etes ellitus . . . Hypergly ae ia
Ad a ed gl ated e d-p odu ts AGE , isi g i h pe gl ae ia, i ease a ti it of osteolasts. H pe gl ae ia i ats sho s also dis upted ita i D eta olis a d al iu aso ptio i the s all i testi e as ell as se e e supp essio of osteo last a ti it .
. . . I suli
The la k of i suli , as i patie ts ith t pe dia etes, a e disad a tageous fo osteo last u e a d a ti it a d ollage fo atio . O the o t a , h pe i suli ae ia a e a ause of positi e effe ts o o e ass o e e i eased osteoge esis i the spi e i elde l patie ts ith t pe dia etes. I oth ases a sti ulati g effe t of i suli o o e a e o fi ed. 
. . . I fla atio
I fla atio that is a pa t of t pe DM pathoge esis ould lead to o e loss i the soalled i fla atio -ediated osteope ia a d the peak of o e ass a hie ed i the ou g adult a e edu ed su h p o ess.
. . . O esity
O esit is itself egati el o elated ith osteope ia. Fu the o e it ould ha e additio al fa ou a le effe t ieldi g eta oli all a ti e ste oid ho o es a d the sto i g of se ho o es.
. . . Hypogo adis
Poo dia eti o t ol o so e autoi u e e do i e diso de ould ause a e o hea i o e ith dia etes. De eased le el of oest oge i ho o es i ease o e eso ptio a d ause o e loss a a tio hi h is o o i post e opausal osteopo osis, the ost f e ue t o e disease. I additio , dela ed pu e t i o s a d a ui ed testoste o e defi ie i adult e ha e also ee losel li ked to lo o e ass. Ho e e , the e ha is of ai tai i g of o e ass a d oge s is ot o pletel u de stood.
. . . Hyperparathyroidis
PTH a ti ates osteo lasts i o de to p e e t h po al ae ia a d it is o e of pote tial auses of se o da osteopo osis. Ho e e the i ide e of p i a h pe pa ath oidis i diaeti patie ts is ot e high . % . I o t ast, h popa ath oidis de eases o e fo atio ia dep essio of IGF t a s iptio i osteo lasts.
. . . Hyperthyroidis
H pe th oidis is a esta lished ause of osteopo osis e ause f e ue of BRU a ti atio is i eased. The p e ale e of h poth oidis is i eased i oth t pe of dia etes e ause of a autoi u e th oiditis. If these patie ts a e t eated ith e te si el high doses of th o i , the possi ilit fo i eased o e loss e e ges.
. . . Medi al are
I diag osed patie ts edi al a e a e p ofita le ith espe t of p oph la is of othe diseases.
. . . Dia eti o pli atio
Co pli atio s like eti opath , eu opath a d a gi opath a i flue e the f a tu e e e t i depe de tl f o o e ass. Patie ts ith li d ess, postu al h pe te sio , li a putatio , et . ha e edu ed ph si al a ti it a d sta ilit ; this ould i ease the isk of falls a d o e f a tu es. This i eased isk of falli g a e as i po ta t i te s of f atu e isk fo olde patie ts as a edu tio i BMD.
I dia eti patie ts f a tu e epai is p olo ged. O e of possi le easo ould e the a ele ated o e ollage agei g i dia etes ellitus.
De eased BMD i dia etes ellitus t pe , i.e. dia eti patie ts of highe isk fo osteopath , is ai l aused p ese e of:
• de eased IGF a d i suli le els • a autoi u e p o ess a o pa ied ith i fla atio ea tio
• de eased testoste o e, • de eased od eight . .
Co lusio
I o de to sho the ole of dia etes ellitus i osteope ia, it see s esse tial to disti guish et ee t pe a d t pe dia etes ellitus, e ause of thei diffe e t pathoge esis a d o se ue tl thei i flue e o o e eta olis is diffe e t. The efo e adult patie ts ith t pe dia etes, hi h is ha a te ised i suli defi ie , o al eight a d a autoiu e p o ess, sho a edu ed BMD. It is u k o if this esults f o edu ed peak o e ass o f o i eased o e loss. I o t ast, patie ts ith t pe dia etes ellitus, hi h is ha a te ized i suli esista e a d h pe i suli ae ia i o e eight pe so , ha e a o al o e e i eased BMD. Be ause spe ifi auses of lo BMD i t pe dia etes a e u k o , these patie ts should e e aluated fo k o dete i a ts of osteopo osis a d offe ed app op iate easu es to p e e t a d t eat osteopo o sis ith the ulti ate goal to p e e ti g o e f a tu es.
Re o e ded literature: . Ka is JA. Pathoge esis of osteopo osis a d f a tu es. I : Ka is JA ed . Osteopo osis.
